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"A PURPLE HAT"
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"Tisn't the size of
a plug that counts,"
says Jim. "It's the
way it tastes and
how it lasts. A
couple of squares of
Real Gravely keeps
me satisfied."

Good taste, smaller
chew, longer life is
what makes Genuine
Gravely cost less to
chew than ordinary
plug.

Write to:

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE. VA.

for booklet on chewing plus.

Peyton Brand
EWING PLUG

Plug packed in pouch.
Oen leyton C. March, chief of siaff. U. S. army, wearing the decorationof grand ofllcer of the Legion of Honor, which was awarded him by GeneralCollardet of the French embassy, representing Premier Clemenceau of France.General Collardet yid Secretary Baker are lu the picture
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BILLVILLE PHILOSOPHY

The grouchy people wouldn't fe

find the autumn lonesome If fe

they'd get n hustle on and sweat
the cussednoss out of 'em. jvery thin;

Poet Exchanges Overseas Aro
Taken Over by the Mili- -'

tary Authorities
Asserting that the valuable aid ren-

dered by the war service of the Y. M.
C. A. had been a large factor in tho
Anal great accomplishments of tha
American army, General Pershing, in
a communication to E. C. Carter, ia
charge of association operations with
the American Expeditionary Forces,
pays a splendid tribute to the work
which this agency accomplished under
extreme dilicultics and handicaps.
"The Y. M. C. A. served the army bet-
ter than could have been expected,"
says General Pershing.

At its own request the American T.
M. C. A. has beeu relieved from main-
taining post exchanges with the Ex-
peditionary forces overseas, the need
for such service having been relieved
with the signing of the armistice. Cor-
respondence exchanged between Gen-
eral Pershing and E. C. Carter, in
charge of the Y. M. C. A. with the
array, resulted in this decision. Car-
ter wrote to General Pershing January
29th as follows:

Dear General Pershing:
A year and a half ago you re-

quested the Y. M. C. A. to under-
take operations for post exchanges
for the American Expeditionary
Forces in order that "officers and
enlisted men may not be taken
away for that purpose from their
paramount military functions of
training and Egbtiiier."

As soon as hostilities ceased we
raised with you the question
whether time had not come for the
Y. M. C. A. to be relieved of the
operation of post exchanges in
view of the fact that there was no
longer the same pressing demand
on man power of the army for
training and flghtins. When we
first raised the question with you
it did not appear to you that it wa3
feasible in the bast Interests of
maximum service to the army that
a change be made. Now the situ-
ation is materially altered.

Recent general orders from main
headquarters and requests from
commanding officers have laid on
the Y. M. C. A. increased responsi-
bilities in promoting educational,
athletic and en? ?rtp.'-irr,e- nt activi-
ties in the Am'rian Expeditionary
Force. This is placing a rapidly
increasing bv.rian upon our per-
sonnel. The army Is also now pre-prri-

for the delivery of all sup-
plies for post exchanges which

hao been imported,
manufactured and delivered by the
Y. M. C. A.

In view of the changed situation
I wish to know whether you do not
think It would be possible for the
army at a very early date to as-
sume full responsibility for the

ivurm s rounu
1 the stars, and how do you know, f
1 but that It's U'Uln' henven ull f
2 about you, long 'fore you knock !thai is gooc

It might be worse. If we 1
could always see Trouble com- - EL

;Sj in p raps we'd break our necks .

njm io pi away irom it.

maintenance of post exchanges
throughout the American Expedi-
tionary Force?

Very cordially yours.
(Signed) E. C. CARTER.

General Pershing immediately acted
upon the suggestion made by Carter
and relieved the Y. M. C. A. of its task
of maintaining the post exchanges. He
said:

My Dear Mr. Carter:
I have received your letter of

January 29th asking whether, In
view of present changed situation,
it would be possible for the army
to assume full responsibility for
maintenance of nost exchnni;es
throughout American Expedition-
ary Force.

As you correctly state, the Y. M.
C. A. undertook the management
of post exchanges at my request at
a time when it was of greatest Im-
portance that no available soldier
should be taken away from vital
military functions of training and
fighting. As reasons which im-
pelled me at that time to request
you to undertake this work no
longer exist, I am glad to approve
your suggestion In reaching this
conclusion. Conslrf-ratlo- n has been
given to new burdens In connec-
tion with enter.alnment, athletic
activities and education that you
have assumed. I have accord-
ingly given di:ecttons that army
units themselves take over and

$ The en'-th'- s u lot o' territory
for one man to want, 'sppclnlly i'--

a wliou some of us don't k v

now rn in:ii);iKe leu uclcs. At- -

in fi n ('ciisliiilllon. jr.

at OTS TO HOUSEWIVES

noulllon cubes can lie used for the
foundation of stock soups.

It Is wise once In a while to take
out the rollers of the carpet sweeper
and wash them thoroughly. They will
sweep much cleaner.
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Anne was cross. More than that, she
was discouragiid. More than that, sho
was blue. And she hud, so she told
herself, the very best reason lu the
world for being all three.

And that reason was, of course a
man. A most exasperating, irritating,
fascinating, likable
young man. In other words, It was
Bob llurwood, who had been coining
to see her so long and so steadily that
all the other boys In town had "dropped
off."

"I know he means to propose." she
said wnithfiilly, not addressing anyone
in particular, and she slammed her
book Into the corner.

"I thought Inst night that he was
Just on the verge of saying something

but then I've thought that a dozen
times before now and nothing ever
came of It !"

She got out of the hammock and
picked up the nmch-despise- book. "I
suppose I might Just as well finish my
story," she said half aloud, "it's a good
one, too but every time I think of Bob
Hnrwood It makes me so angry I can't
even read."

The afternoon wore on, and Anne
was aroused from her reading by the
cheery whistle of the gray lmlred s

he came up the path on his
afternoon rounds.

"Anything for me, Mr. llobbs?" sho
culled out gayly.

"Only one letter, Nannie." he called
back, for the old man had known Anne
since her pinafore and pigtail days,
and they were great friends.

"Why, It 'pears to me like It's your
Aunt Martha's writing," said the old
man, scrutinizing the letter cloxely.
"Wonder what she's got to be wrltlns
about?" he observed, as he handed
over the missive, and he stood therw
waiting to hear the news. For wasn't
he postman and as such expected to
know who got letters and where they
were from anj what they were
about? That was Mossvllle etiquette,
established of old, and fur he It from
S.lns Hobbs to neglect his duty In this
regard.

"You must be a mind render, Mr.
Hobbs," said Anne, glancing through
her letter. "It Is from Aunt Martha,
and sho wants me to come and spend
a week with her.

"Now, you take my advice, Anne,
and go right along," said the old man.
wisely shaking his hend. "You know
what you've told me 'bout a certain
young man well, thls'll be Just the
thing. If I was you, I'd go right up
and get ready now, and I wouldn't
say nothln' about It, neither. Take
my advice now, nnd run along and
pack. You Just stay up nt the farm
for a week or ten days, und don't
write him a word, and I guess that'll
bring him to his senses If anything
ever will." .

"Why, I do think that you are right,
Mr. Ilohbs. It's the very Ihlng," said
the girl, getting quite excited ot the
thought of running nwny.

Mary, the maid, was Just finishing
her work for the day.

"I'm going uway for a week or so,
Mnry," said Anne, as she entered tho
spotless kitchen where Mary reigned
supreme, "but It's to be a (lead secret,
and If you'll come up and help me paelc
before you go nut, so that I can get
away, I'll give you my purple hat that
you liked so much."

"Oh, thank you. Miss Anne," said
Mary, "and Indeed I'll help you." )

So they parked, and when all win
done, Mary went off to prepare for ber
"evening out"

Down the street that evening saun-
tered Mr. Robert Harwood. lie hid de-

rided to call upon Anne. Bhe did not
expert hi m, very tree, bnt still he waa
sure ahe wonld be glad to see him. Bha
always waa.

Enjoying his after-dinne- r dgsr a
taraed the vomer of ber street nd
gated over at the house.

Just then the door opened and dowa
the ateps lightly tripped a young wom-
an. He would have reeogolied Anao
anywhere by the purple hat that she
wore.

"Good gracious, what's that!" mut-
tered (lob Hnrwood, as he sttfl '

back Into the shadow.
"Anne and a nisat Oh, what a

fool I've been," be ejaculated, sud-
denly brought to hi senses. "Now I
suppone some other lucky fellow hue
stepped In and rut me out Well, 1$

serves me right for waiting so long-- but
by Jove I I won't give her up w

eeslly, I'll ask her to marry me to.
night If I have to sit up all night and'
wait for ber to mine home." and e

arrms the strew and gave the-bel- l

a Jrt that made It resound
through the whole hnune.

Footsteps slrsngHy familiar raoia
running down the hall. The door open-
ed and there stood Anne.

"Why, I rsme I mean I saw
"And 'I conquered,' I Mippoae," fin.

Ished Anne aarramli y, but smiling
at hla rnnfimlon.

"No, I baven't, that la nti yet," said
li.b. recovering hlmHf a little, "bet I
did rome lo oh, bang It all, Anne, will
yon marry meT"

"Tea, I will." said Anne, ao prompt-
ly that be was shorkud all ovrr aiala.

"flut hf Is yor puipla htr
Id Hob, ranflotialy, a hour Infer,

after they bad "talked things ever."
"Oh, I gave thut to Mary." said Anne

rarelrasly, "although I always did Ilka
that bet and I'm ratiter avrry bow
that I gave It aeay

"Sorry." aald llok with whoop,
"well, I'm aot In fart, yen don't kaow
what It maee U sm that yon dll give
N away." Rat Aaaa did sm UaU ea.
M wyisasUnt.

operate their own post exchanges.
In making this change permit me

to thank you for the very valuable
services and arslstnnce which the
Y. M. C. A. ha rendered to the
Ameriran Expeditionary Force In
handling these exrhnni:.s. Handi-
capped by shortage of tonnage mid
land transportation the Y. M. C. A.
has, by evrtlon, served the
army better than could have buen
expected, and you may be assured
that its aid has been a large fac-

tor In the final great accomplish-
ments of the American army.

Very cordially yours.
(Signed) JOHN J. PKK3HIN0.

GROCERY

JUST THOUGHTS

Sometimes It Is a mistake to take
a pretty girl nt her face value.

I

It must be an awful y
to be a handsome unit) and have to
live up to your looks.

Any loafer can Ml you that the
reason he Isn't rich Is there
arc some things lie wouldn't do for
money.

The reason some people are hap-
pier than others Ih because some poi
pie refuse to let the things tlmy can't
luive Interfere with their being happy.

The fellow who play tho game ac-

cording to the rules may sometimes
lose to a client, but he'll never have
any difficulty getting some one to play
with him tomorrow.
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FOR SALE-Practlc- ally new range
now selling for $80, for $60. En
quire of Mrs. George Aiken. 44-4- 7
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my wife
-- Will
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WATKINS & Oviatt, Proprietors
Our loeation ii still In the "but ltground" but if you will fol-
low the "saw-du- st trail" you will find ui prepared to catr
to your wanta in the way of to nder, Juicy moats and fres).
fiih and ahell flan at though w e were already lu our tew
building.
Onr new building will be ;om pleted by and by. In the mean
time don't forget us.
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IH IDkik, but Cottars Mvlm aad stffKt
TIM aifMVUrft 9 CwtM prr1.M-- M diMM If
rsn al apiiiUlrf la TAfrixu aiti uirm
ctwi.t. iNUfi wl IUTTM B II
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NO OTMFR LIKI IT.
PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET Ke NO OTHER At GOOD.

F...-.r- i ,hMNEW HOME" and yowwillhw
He at itie ftrt rv- lh hatuialioii ol
l r vim t snprf ' f "rkrtMhf and bal

tiai It f t tnafr-a- lnnr fi- al ftitnfci

K'aKn7i::;ii7i7nnTctHHi,i8,S

S Gu VM&ijuijiAcd, X
turn c l rn hatt. it.a NEW HOMK.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIM!.
K v n t.te w f d o t I r tipcrw Hit tualitU

N 1 '.d knurr anr othf urnmrn.The Herald, $2.00 Per Year V
'i

Tut ;.iV HCM& SIW'NG Vi'Whl C0.,0RAHGC,HASt.

Hn It yiMt eppattunily 1 Inxirt
Mwtmt mlTT inf mron in tptllmc
(mnua3iuaa "n: poor cSoin of
W'Wk. Koow th mrAlrtff of puttlin

rLib iwuhs in pown ni mtmm.

WEBSTER'S

MS INTERNATIONAL

For The Spring . Season DICTIONARY !.i an
a uuivorarj quiion

ar.nwiTiT, mule ti n:t yourtl. It W In diily vm by
bun Jm-J.-i f tlmuiamU of

m- - ii i irB t- iyk.
410 Wo.H.. rKp,j,. tOMII.
I J't4ll.n.. Il l l l...ur.M, jl i

1M .'aJjll.'.u)JiU.
l .l - .(. , fc' .,, ).(. ft.

iwciju a ifl,:i ruu te tt m.

O. fcC. l"T'KIAMCO
krilmiK.J, M., L. H. A.

Oliver and John Deere Plows,
Harrows, Discs, Drills and all
Farming Implements and Gar--
den Tools K

AftT Mug turtuml and Imprlwmrd
by tho Turku, acting under th leader-lil- p

t their (rtuii liihsters, Mli
Aurora M.irdljniiilon. ao Anunlan
girl, U In Amsrtm 1th tale of rnj.dty
and miff.'rliig beyond lugliiHtlnn,

uiion tlm ixnidI of Anij.'iilii
lli-- r left l( bear tvtdt-n- of theGill torture to whl'h she has l.n mil.
Jwted. Hh will apear la eor.Jun1!otiiam 01 01sbee ! lin Um Lhotoplar (written frrn Iit
Ufa story) railed "JUvUhed Armenia"
the omrtal picture of the Aninran
committee for rellaf la the nar ButWE HAVE IT, WILL GET IT OR IT IS NOT MADE Mra. Ollvrr llaniniaA, b la shown

lt Miaa Mardlfsaiaav tea la
oTMTy ia riui woo.


